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AN ACT in Belatàon to Free 
Schools in this State»

Be it enacted by the Senate and 'House of Re
presentatives of the State of Delaware, in General 

Assembly met :
Section 1. On the second Tuesday in April 

next, and annually thereafter, the Governor 
! shall appoint and commission some suitable 

person, of pood moral character, and well 
j qualified with regard to his mental attain- 
1 ments. for the place as Supermten lent pf the 
! Free Schools of the State of Delaware. He 

shall hold his office for one year and until 
9 > his successor shall in like manner be ap- 

pointe* The Governor shall have power to 
: fill any vacancy caused by death; resignation, I 

or otherwise. . _
Section 2. That the Secretary of State,

1 President of Delaware College, State Auditor 
and the State Superintendent shall constitute 
a Sta'e Board of Education for this State, 
who shall meet on the first Tuesday of Janu
ary in each and every year, in the Capitol, at 
Dover, at 2 o’clock in 4be afternoon. The 
Auditor shall, by virtue of his office, be Sec- 

i retary of said Board of Education. Tho Pre- 
sident of Delaware College shall, b7 T'r,°® of 
his office, be President of said Board of Edu-
ca’ion. . „ ,__ I

The State Bourd of Education shall hear | 
appeals and determine finally all matters of i

Sm"«taSmÄn«rr«i!ä between J Having reorganized and replenished our *a- 
Scbool Commissioners and Teachers. The pious Departments, we invite special nt- 
State Board of Education, together with the j tention of town and country bayer* to the

No-Top Buggies, I M i «»"■»*"■' “d ‘
of this State. The State Board of Education, j

Familv Carriages, ! together with the State Superintendent, shall
X »m-Lj-jr jgg*e an nlliform series of blanks for the use j

T*«*»«««* Titwlo ptf> I of teachers, and shall require all records to ;
J ©nny AjIHU.», CIO. ; be |(e[lt and returns to be made according to

these forms.
Section 3.

JRißcellanfous.

FROM OVER THE OCEAN. |J ÇQX & ßRO

Middletown, Del.,

gleu) ^düfrtisfmenta.(Communicated.)j its fate, but my impressions are favor- j 
able to its adoption. The commission- Mr. Editor:—Having kept you, j 

tub great ! ers are not yet appointed, and until from time to time, duly imfortned of.
Cochran’s i that is done we shall know very little the more interesting and important 

" regard to the kind or amount of the doings of our Bethel and Summit breth- j
different articles to be furnished for ex- ren, you will, perhaps, be pleasantly S / f\\ /V\\w^-
hibition, but I feel very sure our in- entertained by a brief description of / /Il / \ V V

Dover. April 6, 1875. dustries will be very largely repre- our parsonage improvements, and social *^</// h &\ X 
Dover, tho capital of Delaware, is sented, according to the population of gathering there last week, to receive ^ V ^ f |\

unique in appearance. Situated in the our State. It ia entirely too soon to and welcome our Bcwly appointed pas- ^ 
midst of a vast sandy plain, unlike the make any calculation as yet in regard ; tor. Rev. G. R. Brtstor. 
houses mentioned in the Scriptures, it to the matter, but whenever the Legis- Having accepted
has stood in the same spot for centuries, lature makes these appropriations and j the ladies to assist them iu the matter 
and at present exhibits no signs of top- appoints commissioners then applies- j of painting, papering, refurnishing and 
pling over when tbe floods descend and tions will begin to come in from those fixing up generally, we found ourselves 
the rains beat against it. Like Wash- having articles for exhibition.” duly engaged in the interesting work,
ington, it is a city of magnificent dis- ------------------------------- and in the many pleasant hours thus
tances, hut, unlike that notorious capi- for the Transcript. spent together, we could truly exclaim,
tal, and in fact most other capital* >]R. J£DITor:—I have heeu down to blessed to wor or one a no ei . 
nowadays, the “smooth, even virtuous tj,e iowur part of Somerset county, |ast “^®r a.7ID£ <7e'7
undercurrent” of its existence is seldom Maryland, this week lieft home on ganged satisfac ort y, an e ■* 7»
ruffled by tortuous deviations from rec- Monday morning, and as I neared Sea- finishing touches, applie y e a , 
titude. The Governor of the State, ford p/ach blossoms began to show,and parsonage was ready for the parson^
Hon. John P Cochran, resides at Mid- j incre|,sed a. I went down ; at the end Thursday evening being the appointed 
dletown, which is in easy communica- , 0f my journey they were in full bloom. tlD,e f0r 18 Yr,Ta • 8 an ,.
tion with the capital, aDd comes down | Strawberry blossoms began to show in ‘^e triends egan o as.-em e> _
to Dover whenever his presence is re- i considerable numbers at Salisbury, and ,ade" 9°°d c eer S,ea v J > 
quired. His office is no sinecure, as j more and niore out the farther dowu I wf bot 0D£ 0 wal ’ 80on, . 
he is compelled to sign every license I weDti Next day, Tuesday, I examined rived and was welcomed to bis new 
issued in the State, and nothing can be the strawberry blossoms and found that h0[?e Some time was now consum 
sold without one. ! they were all killed. This will cut off, ln inspecting the acquisitions an im-

Tlie Senate is composed of »in« mem- tbe first picking, but with favorable provements made- w lc
bers, three from each county, and the rather tbe crop may be just as full, if admired, and by a 1 presen pro:aounc-
House has twenty-one. The legisla- tbe latter has rain aud not too hot e(* complete, bu ic g
live halls are not large, but they are weatber to fill up the late set benies, aeetned to be tbe cen re o a rac ,

tly and luxuriously upholstered, j am ,old they are still worse injured at and to possess some magnetic
and ample for the requirements of little Norfolk for there a great number of over “8 » tbe a !es’ owever,
Delaware for many years to come. Id young berries are killed. All the as- took the cue (they knew how to reach
the Senate tbe inducements to speech- para„U8 that was fit to cut was frozen our he?rtJ*) an<1 b7 b
making, that bane of modern legisla- and lying on the ground. New shoots, around,. twere easy o see 
tion, are ineonsiderable, eight member* however, will be up the first warm days and gen,al influence, 
not constituting a very imposing audi- r<gard to peaches, the blossoms
ence in point of numbers, and the are hnrt gome, hut as a general thing
populace taking but little interest in (here are enough blossoms left in all the
questions before the Legislature, which peach districts for a good crop if the
are in the main of a routine character. weatber for five or six weeks hence is
Indeed, except for the looks of the warm and favorable The yellow fruit
thing, both bodies might meet very ;g hurt, as always, the worst, but some 
comfortably in the Executive Chamber, otber kinds, red and white, have plenty 
a ad in a sort of sociable family council 0f blossoms to spare yet. 
iu a very short time adjust the affairs 
of tbe Commonwealth.
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MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

To Contributors.—The communi
cations signed “A wave of tbe Chester 
aud “Bible Student” arc crowded out 
this week. We have considerable more 

on hand than we can manage

invitation froman

CARRIAGES

1875.Statistics of the effeets of the recent 
cold snap iu Ohio indicate that the 
peach crop iu that State will be a com
plete failure, the apple crop slightly 
injured, otber fruits more or less dam
aged, and wheat in some sections unin
jured, in others reduced to half a crop, 
and iu a few instances to no crop. In 

are similiar. In

A. B. Rothchild & Co.
ROY AL

foj

VICTORIA MENAGERIE^i

Indiana the reports 
Western Pennsylvania half crop each 
in wheat and fruit is indicated.

Top Buggies,
Asie African Caravan

The
wheat in Michigan has been injured, 
peaches killed off and small fruits se
riously damaged, apples promising 
good. Plentiful rains may improve 
the wheat crop materially.

AND of

CONTINEN T A L* i

HOSIERY,!nea*
The members of the State 5 

Board of Education shall receive no salary or 
compensation for the performance of tbe 
duties thereflf, except as hereinafter provide !.

! A majority of the members of tbe State Board , Hi ATIONS«
of Education shall constitute a quorum to do I W1Aß V «s», J.T W X * v at w, 

1 business, but a less number may adjourB from 
time to time until a quorum be obtained.

! Their secretary shall keep a record of their
after achieving such an English and Conti- i . . j proceedings and all books, papers and other
nental Reputation as to officially obtain tbe i JSB-Special attention given to repairing.*«^ : documents shall be carefully preserved by the
distinguished recognition of Her Most Gra-( | secretory and be by him banded over to bw
cious Majesty Queen Victoria, has been trims- i April 17 3m. successor in office. He shall receive tbe sum
ported to the Great Republic, by special I--------------------------------------------------------------— of one hundred dollars per annum, payable
steamer, at enormous expense, and will, dur- j WOTIOE * quarterly in installments of twenty-fire dol
ing the present season, tie introduced in its j larseacb.

* 1 Is hereby given that tbe partnership here- Section 4. The State Superintendent shall
tofore existing between FraBeis S. Cox and visit every school once a year.
Isaac Jones, Jr., under the name of Cox A in „ i,00u', to be kept for that purpose, the 
Jones, was dissolved by the death of Francis Dlimbcr of scholars, the condition of school 
S. C»x. Persons having claims against the building, ground and appurtenances, the 
late firm will present them for settlement, and qualification and efficiency of the teachers, 
persons indebted will please make immediate j[,c londnct and standing of the scholars, the 
payment to ISAAC JONES, Jr., method of instruction aBd the discipline and

April 7, 1875. Surviving Partner, government of the schools.
the Superintendent to the schools he shall ad
vise with the teachers respectively and give 
them such instructions in regard to discipline 
and teaching as he may deem necessary, and 
shall have power to suspend or withdraw any 
teacher’s certificate upon his refusal to com
ply with the reasonable directions of the 
Superintendent, subject however to an appeal 
as in other cases. He shall by every means 
in his power strive to promote and advance 

i the cause of education and interest in the 
j schools, and in order to secure bis entire time 

he shall not engage in any other business or 
pursue any other calling.

Section 5. The State Superintendent shall 
examine all persons who shall apply to him 
for that purpose, and who propose to teach in 
this State, and any one interested may attend 
such examination, w hich may be oral, or by 
printed or written questions, or partly by each 
method. These examinations may be at such 
limes and places as the Superintendent may 
appoint, having due regard to the necessities 
of the schools and the convenience of the 
teachers. Every applicant who is of good 
moral character, and who shall be found 
qualified to teach the branches now required 
by law to be taught, shall receive, a certificate 
thereof frein the Superintendent and under 
his hand. Any applicant having been refused 
a certificate may appeal to the State Board of 
Education. The Superintendent shall, also 
keep an accurate list of all certificates granted 
by him with the dates thereof and the names 
of the persons to whom granted ; Provided,
That before such certificate shall enable the 
holder thereof to be employed as a teacher be 
shall present it to the County Treasurer of the 
county wherein the certificate was issued, and 
pay to him tbe sum of two dollars, who, upon 
payment thereof, shall countersign said certi
ficate and then it shall be effective ; and the 
County Treasurer shall pay said sum to the 
State Treasurer to be applied by him towards 
the payment of the salary of the said Super
intendent.

Section 6. The State Superintendent shall 
receive a salary of eighteen hundred dollars

Çer annum, to be paid quarterly by the State 
reasurer on warrants drawn by himse f and 

marked correct by tbe State Auditer, but the|
State Auditor shall not mark such warrant 
correct when 9ucb Superintendent has failed 
to discharge his duties faithfully and to the 
best of his abilities.

Section 7. The State Superintendent shall 
annually, on the first Tuesday in December, 
in each aud evety year, report' in writing to 
the Governor the condition of the public 
schools, and make such recommendations and 
suggestions as he may think proper.

Section 8. It shall be the duty of the 
School Commissioners in each of the school 
districts of the State, annually, in tbe month 
of April, to assess, levy and collect, as pro
vided in Chapter 42 of the Revised Statutes, 
without regard to any vote thereon, in each 
of their respective districts, that is to say : in 
each of the school districts in New Castle and 
Kent counties, the sum of one hundred dol
lars; in each of the school districts in Sussex 
county, the sum of sixty dollars, to be Applied 
to the support of the schools of their districts ; 
which said sums so required to be raised by 
said districts shall be in lieu ol the amount 
now required to he raised by Chapter 70,
Section 1 of tbe 12tU Volume nf Delaware 
Laws, which latter amount shall no longer 
be required to be raised.

Section 9. The School Commissioners, in 
their respective districts, shall not employ any 
person, as teacher, after the first day of 
August next, in any scbeol district, who does 
not hold a certificate from the State Super
intendent.

Section 10. This act shall not apply to 
any schools or school districts managed or 
controlled by an incorporated Board of Edu
cation, unless by special request of said Board.

Section 11. The Superintendent shall hold 
a Teachers' Institute in each of the counties of 
this State, at least once a year, of at least 
three days session ; at which time all the 
teachers, in their respective counties, shall at
tend, unless unavoidably detained. At which 
time the Superintendent shall give all the in
formation to teachers within bis power, and 
such other instrJLtions as he may deem ad
visable far the advancement of education, and 
have a general interchange of views of tench- 
ers as to tbe wants of the various schools.

Section 12. It shall be tbe duty of every 
teacher employed under the provisions of this 
act, to make out and hand to the Commis
sioners of the district, at the end of each 
month, a report setting forth the whole num
ber of pupils attending school during tho 
month, designating whether male or femnle, 
the number of days each has attended, the 
books used and branches taught, and until 
such report shall have been made it shall not 
be lawful for the Commissioners to pay such 
teacher his or her salary. The reports mnde 
in pursuance of the previous provisions shall 
be forwarded annually, in the month of No
vember, by the Clerks of the several districts 
to the State Superintendent.

Section 13. The State Superintendent shall, 
by the consent of the State Board or Educa
tion, or a majority of them, have power to 
redistrict or consolidate any of the districts 
in Sussex county when in his judgment such 
consolidation or redistricting is necessary for 
the promotion of education in said county ;
Provided however, He shall not interfere with : 
any consolidated districts or incorporated 
board of education.

Passed at Dover, March 25, 1875.
THOMAS HOLCOMB,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
CHAS. C. STOCKLEY,

Speaker of the Senate.

First Premium awarded for Top Buggies by ! 

Peninsular Agricultural and Pomo- 

Iogical_ Association.CIRCUS!U. S. Attorney General Williams 
has sent in his resignation to the Pre
sident to take effect on the 15th of May. 
The exact cause for this step is not 
known, but it is supposed that the At
torney General has his eye upon the U. 
8. Senatorship and that he will return 
to that State and enter at once upon the 

Senatorial contest.
There is, of course, considerable 

speculation as ta his probable successor, 
but it is generally thought that Secre
tary Briataw will receive the vacant 
portfolio. The names of Judge Picrre- 
pont, Ex-Senater Carpenter and of the 
notorious, irrepressible Ben. Butler 

also mentioned.

TransAtlantic Candi-' Every Carriage Guaranteed.

LARGE STOCK NOW ON HAND.

Which New
date for Public Favor,

“’Twas like the moon’s ray on the stream 
Reflected, bright and clrfar !”

not only our hearts, but our ton
gues, gained new inspiration, and in 
neat and appropriate addresses, Bros. 
W. P. Biggs and J. R Price alluded 
to the outward emblems of our heart s 
best wishes, and again extended tho 
right hand of Christian fellowship, and 
a cordial welcome to our young brother, 
who responded in grateful expressions 
of feeling to us, with a prayer that our 
efforts be inseparably intertwined, to 
work to the glory of God and the uu- 
vaneenient of his kingdom 1 hus sped 
away the happy moments of the joyous 
evening, and after having bidden all 
around good night, we left our pastor 
to the enjoyment of a well-stocked 
larder and the comforts of his bachelor 
home.

now,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

RXBieilt IBAWM.

He shall note
: GraÉ Double Drnäefl PavilionsSamoel Townsend 

Townsend. April 22, 1875.
I

SKIRTS,GOVERNOR COCnRAN AND THE CENTEN

NIAL
to American approval, preparatory to its lo
cation at Philadelphia during the Great Cen
tennial Exhibition and pending the erection 
of a permanent Colossal and Superb Zoologi
cal Garden and Amphitheatre for that purpose 
at a contract expenditure of $200,000. i -rrrvmTrip

The most notable New Departure attempted j JNUlIUXi 
in amusements in the New VYorld, its

Magnificent Menagerie Margeree

General News.
The Governor is a well-preserved

geBtleman, about sixty years of age, Centennial celebration at Con
fine looking, affable in conversation and cord and Lexington, took place Mon- 
with very pleasing manners. The Her- day^ imposing civic and military 
aid correspondent called upon biui at ceremonies. The day was begun by the 
the Executive Chamber to learu hie firing of military salutes ; then followed 
views about the Centennial and what procession* of military and civic bodies 
aid Delaware would probably contri- and citizens, addresses by distinguished 
bute. Governor Cochran said he ,peakers. the unveiling of statues, ban- 
thought it singularly unfortunate that qUets, «tc. At Concord, after an ad- j 
the hundredth anniversary of American dregg by Ralph Waldo Emerson and' 
independence should happen in 1876. readjQg of a poem by Lowell, the j 
The country had not recovered from oration was delivered by George W- 
the effects of the late war Trade and (jortis. At Lexington, statues of John 
commerce were paralyzed, and there Hancock and Samoel Adams were un- j 
was not that unity between the different vei]ed by Hon. Chas. Hudson, and the 
sections of the United Stales so abso- oration was delivered by Richard H.. 
lutely essential to any proper recogoi- Danai Jr. At the banquet which fol-

• • lettfi .Ilk cnnsiifpr tion of an event of this character. In lowed, a letter was read from Mr Glad-
agam in 1836, serving with constde gQme agpecfg ,he affair WBg amUsiDg. g(one the ex.preinier 0f England.
able ability and reflecting credit upon The idea 0f j0bn Bull being invited to <pbe gathering included the President, 
bis 900Stiti|ei)t&. In September 1839, Philadelphia on tbe Fourth of July to; tjle Vice President and tbe Cabioet ofii- 
he was appointed, by Governor Com- participate in a jubilee in honor of the; cerg< (be Governors of the New Eng- 
eeys, A»*ooiate Judge of the Superior drubbing be received from the Atneri- j land States, Speaker Blaine. General 
n *s n »1« cau people was laughable; but there ; Hawley, and a host of persoos distin-
Çourt for i ew as , p was another light in which to regard Ï gUjshed in public and private life. It
beheld until 1864, when he resigned, it which might render it painfully | ;g estimated that 100,000 citizens at-j 
aüd shortly after removed to Phila- humiliating to all true, lovers of their | tended the celebration.

country.
President Grant bad already usurped 

powers that were not exercised by any 
sovereign in Europe, and he had threat
ened to continue bis usurpation, while 
the majority in Congress was to all ap
pearances doing all in its power to aid 
him in his schemes. The people could 
not stand everything, and if these en- 
eroachmeots brought about their legiti
mate result—alienation, discontent and 
civil convulsions—the representatives 
of foreign nations might not take home 
with them the lessons they had been 
invited here to learn.

The Governor said he had not given 
the matter much consideration. He 

inaugurated very recently, and hi* 
address to the Legislature partook more 
of the nature of an inaugural than a 

In it he had not mentioned

j
In the visits of

AND DRESS GOODSare

Is hereby given that the undersigned have 
this dav entered into co-partnership, under 
the name of Jones & Walker, for the purpose 
of buying grain on commission, and dealing 
in Goal, Lime, Agricultural Machinery, Fer
tilizers. &c., at the stand in Middletown, 
Delaware, lately occupied bv Cdx & Jones.

ISAAC JONES, JR.,
J. H. WALKER.

IN ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES OF 
PLAIN, TWILLED AND PLAID SUIT

INGS.

übitçarx-—Hon. John J. Milligan, 
formerly of Delaware, died at his resi
dence in Philadelphia, on Tuesday 
morning last, aged 80 years.

Judge Milligan was a native of 
Maryland, but removed in eariy life to 
Delaware,- studied law and was ad

ln 1832 he was

colossal and costly duplication ofcanopies, a
the famous Zoological Gardens of London, 
presenting savagegJtiD ^duertiscmfnts
NATUEE'S MONSTER MIRROR i By purchasing ia large quantities, we were en

abled to obtain exclusive control in this 

town of tbe popular Collingwood brand of
April 7th, 1875.TRUSTEE’S SALE reflecting living lessons from the double gold- 

en lairs, in which may he studied and ndmir- j . p a "DTI 
ed the most complete and perfect collection of i Ä UAXU/. 
earniveious und grarainiverous cuptives ever 
congreguted since the Flood, including u

—OF—rnitted to the bar. 
chosen to Congress by the Whigs, who 

quito powerful in the State at that 
He was rechosen in 1834, and

The undersigned, late of the firm of Cox & 
Jones, solicits for the firm of Jones & Walker, 
a eontinuation of the patronage which was so 
liberally bestowed on the firms of E. T. Evans 
& Co , and Cox & Jones.

ISAAC JONES, Jr.
Middletown, Del., April, 1875.

A FINE FARM BLACK ALPACAS,CARAVAN COLLEGE OF BRUTE 

SCHOLARS,
were

time. IN KENT CO., MD.

and the most astounding illustration of ani
mal magnitude and training on earth, in tho

Cyclopean Asiatic Rliinoticerog
BY Virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Court 

for Kent County, as a Court of Equity, 
the undersigned as Trustee will expose at pub
lic sale to the highest bidder,

Which for lu3tre and finish are uneqtialed by. 
any otber brand in the market. Price*— 

25, 31, 37$, 45, 50, 55. 60, 65, 75, 80 amt 

90 ct*. per yard.

NOTICE.
I. JAMES C. TOWNSEND, do hereby give 

! notice that I shall apply in writing to the 
j Honorable Judges of the Ceurt of General 
j Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery ef the 
i State of Delaware, in and fnr New Castle 

County, npon Monday, the 10th day of May 
! Bext, being the first day of the May Term, A. 

D. 1875, for a license to keep an Inn or Tavern 
known as the “Townsend House,” ill the vil
lage of Townsend, School District No. 81, 
New Castle County, Delaware, and to sell in
toxicating liquors in less quantities than one 
quart, to be drunk on the premises; and the 
following freeholders, residents of said School 
District, recommend this application, to-wit :

James C. Wilson, 
John D. Carter, 
David Wells,
Charles Burns,

ON THURSDAY, May 13th, 1875,
With the advantage of having direct frem 

manufacturers and importers, thereby 
saving the large item of commission 
charges, we are prepared to distribute 
these goods to our customers at wholesale 

In addition to which we offer,

At half-past Twelve o’elock, P. M., 

j At the Hotel of J. M. Ford, at Masseys, 

All that FARM, known as thedelpbia. There were heavy snow squalls at 
Richmond, Va., on Sunday, and Mon
day morning tbe thermometer marked 
eight degrees below tbe freezing point.
Early vegetables, fruits and clover 
throughout the State were klled, and 
the loss to the farmers in the western 
counties of Virginia is estimated at 
$1,000,000. At WilmiDgton N. C., 
ice half an inch thick formed on Sun
day night. It is feared in Canada that 
the fall wheat has been killed in Borne 
sections by tbe frost. In the province 
of Ontario, last Saturday, the thermom
eter fell to nioe degrees below zero.
Reports to the signal officers at Wash
ington received last night show a grati
fying rise in the temperature during 
yesterday throughout all parts of the 
United States. At Washington tbe 
difference in the temperature from that 
of Sunday was 22 degrees.

Five cans of gunpowder placed in a 
basket were left in the vestibule of St.
Francis Xavier’s Romen Catholic 
Church, Cincinnati, on Saturday night, on the place, and Twenty Acres well set in
and the material out side fired. The Ttmothy and Clover ......

The village of Masseys is the junction ot tne 
sexton discovered it and pitched the j{ent Ca. Railroad aud of the Queen Anne’s 
contents in the street, when four of the R. R. connecting with the Delaware R. R., 
cans exploded. It is thought the design ; and affording daily communication with Phil-

i adelphia in 3$ hours and with Baltimore m 
: five hours. '
^ There is telegraphic communication also

prices.
Mow the market rates of the day, a large

I»White House Farmü

line of all the leading Staple and Do
mestic Goods purchased at the low prices 
at the close of last season, nmong which 

we will name

SITUATED IN THE FIRST ELECTION DIS

TRICT OF KENT COUNTY, and
So much depends among all classes 

of people on the Peninsula—farmers, 
merchants, mechanics aud all—and in
deed in the neighboring cities upon tbe 
peach crop, that anything that relates 
to it is read with eager interest, and 
when danger threatens, it the apprehen
sion is. felt by all alike. Hence tbe 
wide-spread anxiety that arose on ac
count of the recent spell of cold weather 
and the effect it might have upon the 
fruit, and reports from various sections, 
and tbe opinions of prominent growers, 
are eagerly sought for. We have taken 
considerable pains to ascertain as much 
information from reliable sources as we 
possibly could, and give to our readers 
the benefit of our inquiries.

The polar wave seems to have been 
partial in its course, aüd to have been 
rather more severe upon some sections 

than upon others.
Along the Sassafras river the orchards 

seemed to bave suffered. In Sassafras 
Neck reports say that the yellow 
ties are fully three-fourths killed 

trees of any age. 
same report is made.

One extensive grower near Cecilton, 
thinks his entire crop is gone, while 
others range in opinion from nine- 
tenths to one-fourth destruction to their

ii 51HIMALAYA,
Samuel TowttseHd,
Gideen E. Barlnw,
Israel Gunkel,
Sam’l T. Bouchell,
Joshua D. Townsend, John B. Keller, 
William B. Hollis, Sam’l E. Townsend, 

John Ginn.

rnnlaining 300Î Acres of Laii, Positively the only living rhinoceros on exhi
bition in America, and such a moving rnonn- 
taid of pachydermatous flesh that ten of the 
strongest Flemish draught horses at e required 
ts move him. The. most unique and thrilling 
Arenic Innovation ever presented in this, or any 
age, are the incredible performanees, acts and 
antics of this

EDUCATED IRON-CLAD SOVEREIGN 

Of the Indies,

IN CIRCUS RING AT EACH EXHIBITION.

An Innumerable Field Aviary of Gorgeously- 
plumxged and language gifted Birds.

MORE OR LESS. WAMSUTTA MUSLINS,This farm is immediately adjaeent to the 
village of Masseys, and lies in the finest por
tion of Kent Connty.

About 190 Acres are cleared, and is divided 
into five fields. There are about thirty acres 
of low land well adapted for sheep raising, 
and 75 acres in Oak Timber. The Kent Co. 
R. R. occupies the right of way over four and 
a half acres of the farm on the onter edge 
thereof.

The whole of the land is of good quality, 
d that part new in cultivation is of tbe very 

best quality, and produces large crops of 
wheat, corn and oats.

JAMES C. TOWNSEND.
Townsend, April 8, 1875.!

[ In 5, 10, 15, and 20 yard pieces, at the low 
price of 14 cents per yard, Cash.

7000 yard* of the best makes ef Priât», at 9' 

and 10 cents per yard.

350 doz. Clark’s O. N. T. Spool Cotton, 6 cfs.. 

per spool, 70 cts. per dozen.

Having made arrangements with tbe leading- 

manufacturers of tbe Peninsula, we are- 
receiving from them A lu-Wool SPRING.

NOTICE.

WE. the undersigned, shall on and after 
February 8, 1875, adopt the cash sys

tem in our business and shall confine ourselves 
strictly to the following rules : On all work 
when the cash is paid oa delivery, 10 per cent, 
will be deducted from the regular price. For 
all work which i9 charged, a credit of six 
months will be given, and 10 per cent, will 
be added to the regular price and no hills to 
run for a a longer time than six months under 
any circumstances. All persons whose bills 
have stood upon our book* for the space of 
six months are requested to call and settle at 
once and save costs.

Feb 6,1875.—3m

was

anmessage.
the Centennial. He had received a 
letter from Mr. Welch, of Philadelphia, 
urging actioD, and he had laid tbe sub
ject before a joint committee appointed 
by the Legislature. The committee 
had met several times informally, and 
would in all probability report a hill 
appointing a commission for the State 
of Delaware and appropriating a sum of 
money to defray tbe expenses of the 
Stale in Philadelphia This was about 
as much as the State could be expected 
to do It was proposed to appropriate 
$12.000 to Centennial work.

A colony of

MONSTER BABOONS,
There is a Small Apple Orchard

And also PEACH ORCHARD
Acting Apes and Mimicking Monkeys.

CASSZKERES,LEE k GEARS, 
Middletown, Del

e
FOIl RENT.

A Store and dwelling on High Street, in 
Odessa, Delaware. The dwelling house has 
seven rooms. Has a good large garden at- 

i taehed, puntp at the door, ample yard and all 
other convenience*. The S ore is about 24 x 
18—large cellar. Will rent both together or 
either sepera'ely.

Mwas to destroy the machinery of the con
tractor who is completing the tower.

(sligfrtly imperfect), which we will sell at tbe 

low rate of 80 CENTS per yard, tbe reg
ular price of which is $1.25 per yard.

A full line of

At a nieetino of ex-Cnnfederatp sol- ■ frem Masse7s> "'"h a11 Polnts: :ind Churches,At a meeting oi tx t.onteuerate sol . Schoolg; Mechanics and P. O. ail within easy
dters in Memphis, tenu., to arrange. walk The most of the farm ia under goed 
for decorating tbe graves of Confederates i hedge and the rest under good fence, 
on May 22d a resolution was unaui- ! 
mously adopted asking all ex-federal 
soldiers to participate iu the ceremonies.
Among those present at the meeting 
were ex-Presidet Jefferson Davi*, ex- 
Governer Ishatii G. Harris, and Gener
als Colton, Green and Gordon

It is understood that the Secretary of 
the Treasury does not approve the deci
sion of the Soliciter of the Treasury 
that internal revenue officers can exam
ine the national batiks to see that 
checks passing through the same are 
propely stamped. He is of opinion 
that the national bank examiners 
should discharge that duty.

It is probable that daring the pres
ent raomth the issue of new National 
Bank notes will amount to $1,200,000, 
which will call for retirement of $900,- 
000 outstanding legal tenders.

varie-

on A LITTLE PLAIN TALK.
JNO. C. ARMSTRONG,

A dm. of Wm. M. Armstrong
In Kent county, the Her resources were not large, her 

people were impoverished and the State 
debt. Under these circum

stances it would be wrong, he thought, 
to make a large appropriation simply 
for the purpose of making a big show 
and getting up a jollification of doubt
ful propriety. Where large appropria
tions had been made by Slates it was 
his impression they made their contri
butions contingent upon the aid granted 
by tbe United States. Congress had 
done nothing beyond giving it the 
scantiest recognition.

Taking a practical view of tbe mat
ter he said Philadelphia would be a 
great gainer by the Centennial ; that 
ahe was a great manufacturing city and 
the Centennial would unquestionably 
give an impetus to all branches of trade 
and manufactures, and the park, much 
of which was at present unimproved, 
would become one of the wonders of

THE DWELLING INGRAIN, HEMP AND RAG>
Ts] Mar. 20-1 m.

was in Sis a comfortable house, contain
ing six rooms and Kitchen. I

There is a good HARN and Granary, 
and good Stabling for twelve horses.

The location of this farm, its soil, the facili
ties to market, and the conveniences which 
surround it, make it worth the examination 
of land buyers, and the tenant, Mr B. F. J. 
SPARKS, will take pleasure in showing the 
premises.

CORN BOUGHTA ROYAL

RING of CIRCUS
(Deleft lilies«

CARPET,
AND

GRISTS GROUND
FLOOR AND TABLE ;3crops.

Mr. Townsend thinks peaches in the 
vicinity of Townsend and the “Levels” 

not materially injured, and that 
there need be no appehension of falling 
off of the “set” from the late snap.

Hon. Levin Hitch, of Laurel Dela
ware, writes S. C. Biggs, Esq., on 
Tuesday last, that two-thirds of the 
peaches on trees three to five years old, 
are killed, on the trees from five years 
and older, at least one-third killed.

ATConstituting a peerless concentration of great 
Arenas beyond censure.

NEW FOREIGN FACES AND AMERICAN 

FAVORITES,

In supreme artistic competition and stellar ri
valry for Olympic laurels.

The greatest number of the greatest riders, 
leapers, equilibrists, contortionists, gymnasts, 
jugglers and general performers ever 
bled in either Hemisphere, and illustrating 
the signal triumphs of equestrianism nnd the 
highest and purest attainments of graceful 
and courageous physical development. The 
huge highway holiday

SELLERS’ STEAM MILL, 

Middletown, Del. OIL CLOTHS,are
TERMS OF SALE:

mar 6—tf.
Tbe terms of sale, as prescribed by the De

cree, are as follows :—$3,000 cash on tbe day 
of sale, or in thirty days thereafter, and the 
balance in three equal instalments, in one, 
two and three years from the day of saie : the 
the credit payments to be secured by the Bond 
of the purchaser and to hear interest from 
January 1st, 1876.

The crops of this year reserved. Possession 
given January 1st, 1876, and the privilege of 
seeding wheat in the fall ef 1375. Deed at 

The breaking of a dam above the cost of purchaser, 
towns of Wrentham and Norfolk, Mass.
Saturday evening, hurled a tremend- 
uou8 body of water below, sweepiug 
away mills, bridges, roads and dams in ■ 
its course, causing damage to extent of VA7ANTED.—The undersigned desires a«200 000 No lives arf believed t0 i VV si'uation as HOUSEKEEPER. Has
ÿiUO.OUU. ao lives are Deiievea | had a )arg{. experience. KITTY TRUITT,
have been lost by the disaster. j Apr24-It* Middletown P. O., Del.

NOTICE.
I hereby warn all persons from crossing or 

trespassing in any mating on tbe farm of the 
late John Alston (where I now reside). Any 
person disregarding this notice will he dealt 
with according to law. W. P. NORRIS.

Mar. 20, 1875-31.

All widths and newee;< pattern*’

Ladies’, Mjgggg’ and Children’s
assem-

I

BUTTON AND LACE SHOES,
NOTICE.

The undersigned imead continuing DRESS 
MAKING—also, Children and Boys’ Wear— 
at Mrs Deal’s old stand, ON CASS STREET. 

Tbe patronage of the public is soicited. 
April 3-41* MISSES VANDEGRIFT.

As a summary of tbe reports we con
clude that the peach crop of the Benin- the age. Expositions of the character 
snla is seriously damaged in some sec- proposed seldom paid those who de-
. , t , __,____ _ signed them. France and Austrlw hadturns, but as in former years we always ^ ^ ^ ^

have found a great many peaches were jmpetus ga;d (,ave been given to the
■hipped from sections where we were | different industries might or might not
assured they were killed, we may ex- be healthy and permanent. Only time

round cron of the “Penin- ceuld determine the theoretical value of _ , . , . , . .pect a good round crop of the Benin ^ ^ the Centennial The Second Adventists of Chicago j
aula Oranges next summer. preparations had been made at a period oth0r c"'e* ‘‘?rePared th1e.,r ascfn' i

The range of the thermometer, in 0f depression unexampled in the history s,on r0je8 Monday for a dissolution 
Middletown, was April 19th, sunrise, of the nation. However, the American tbe world, which they expected to 
23J°. The weather has since that been people had .»onderful recuperative ener- occur at midnight.
clear and cold Strong N. VV. winds gies, and’76 may find them as vigor- Mr John Harper, the senior mem-, . .......

... , j ous and floutishing as they were before her of the well-known publishing firm j .,V?' anl1 fo1 on monl y IBS a '
prevailing an very ry. the war had swept over the country. 0f Harper Brothers, died in New York j jnq. WILKINSON, Agent,

At parting the Governor said he felt j Thursday evening, iu the 79th year of | Elkton, Cecil county, Md.
The Louisiana House of Delegates confident that Delaware would do her ! his age. He had been ill for about five ' 

organized on Saturday by the election part toward making the Centennial a months.
Trezevant clerk, and other conservative success, but this would necessarily be 

The terms of the award were »mail.

PARADEJAMES A. PEARCE, Trustee.
In Kid, Morocco aBd Lasting, of all the latest 

styles, manufactured exclusively for oor 

trade, and every pair warranted. Alao, 
Sanieer’s celebrated make of

ORE. E. Miller, Auct’r.

Chestertown, April 17, 1875.—ts. i PROCESSION OF THE NATIONS

LED BY

Prof. Fuller’s Coi.dstrkam Silver 

Corset Band

NOTICE.
The Third Series of Stock of the Mutual 

Loan Association lor sale at $1.00 per share, 
first payment March 16, 1875.In the Gorgeons Golden Chariot of St. George 

exceeds in massive splendor a dozen Roman 
Triumphs and gives outward evidence of the 
maslerdonic inside resources of the

CALF BOOTS,A. G. COX.
Secretory.Business Morals. Feb. 20—tf.

i — AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 PER CENT. SAVED 

By getting the best Sewing Machines Price j 
Lists or any information sent free. Machines

FOREIGN FIELD FAVORITE ! And Button and Congress Gaiters, for mra’*- 
and boys’ wear.A Farm oF 137$ teres

Of land at private sale, situated on the road 
[ leading from Warwick to Bohemia Mills, in 

Q tt /"v trCecil County, Md. There is a pit of superior 
™ " Shell Marl on the farm. For further particu-

JOSEPK PRICE.

See it, and circulate the Good News 
that the

IN GROCERIES,GREAT

; lars, apply to
Warwick, Cecil co , Md., April 12, ’75.

IS COMING.
No. I, 2, and 3 Mackerel in barrels, half 

barrels, and quarters ; New Split Labrador 
Governer Hartranft of Pennsylvania and Eastport Herring in barrels and half bar- 

with the sheriff of Hazelton rels; Codfish and Smoked Bloaters just re- 
ctived aud tor sale by S. M. RK\ NULL)».

A fall stock of Sugars, Syrup», Molasse*, La- 

guayra,Rio and Java Coffee,Teas, Spiee», 
Canned Goods, Provisions, Ac., will al

ways be found fresh and new.

Menagerie Doors open at 1 and 7 o’elk, P. M. ------------------

Circus performance commencing 1 hour later. NOTICE.
officers. ----------------------------- , ... ,
carried out in the Senate by unseating In reP'y 1° a letter on the subject of 
Elam, democrat, and by seating F. S. the Centennial recently the Governor
Goods, demoorat, in place of Crozier, made the following terse and practical |
colored, republican A joint resolution reply :—“I regret that I am not able A dispatch from Havana, announces
recognizing Kellogg was adopted with ; to make you a satisfactory reply, on the death of the Cuban insurgent Co. 2000 lbs. Rock Salt, 500 sacks Dairy Salt, ! NEW CASTLE, MONDAY. APRIL 26th.! 

bat two ditfeoting vote*. account of tho tardiness of our Legisla- : Pepillo Gonzalez from lock-jaw, result- an(j boxes fine pulverized Salt for table
tore in regard to Centennial matters ing from wounds received in action.
The only move in tbe matter is a report It i§ egtilnated that three thousand ; _

The spire of Strasbourg Cathedral ia of the Joint Committee of the ‘wo 0perativ*8 will be out of employment at WANTED.
BO longer the highest in Europe. J be Houses recommending $10.000 for the Lowell Mass factories.
•topple of the Church of St. Nicholas, | Centennial, and $10,000 to defray the ‘ | . aB
•t Hamburg, just completed, is 472 expenses of the commissioners, neither 1 Mrs. Polk, widow of the late Bishop , jng5g
feat high, and six feet higher than House has acted on tbe report, and, of Polk, died in New Orleans, La., on;
Strasbourg. course, I can *ay nothing in regard to Saturday.

STATE OF DELAWARE, 7 
Executive Department. J 

I, Ignatius C. Grubb, Secretary of State of 
the State of Delaware, do hereby certify that 
the foregoÎBg is a true copy of an act of the 
General Assembly of this State, entitled “An
act in relation to Free Schools in this Statt,” 1 .A#- WE NEVER ADVERTISE AN ARTI- 

JOBN W. EVANS, Clerk. 1 PHSS.e,i at D#ver> Mar,c{1 25tb> ‘875. the same 
: having been compared by me with the original 

TTnWTUC! rnR O ATP roll, now on file in this department.
X IA/W JjJlIo run oAIjLi In testimony whereof I have hereunto set

On and after this date, I will have a FINE ! (seal! hand and oflU',ia' seal- at DoT,r>
LOT OF FLOWERS, at my Dwelling on! ■» thts twenty-seventh day of March A.

North Broad stieet seventy-five. S. M. REYNOLDS.
Secretory of Stoto,

concurs
that it is inexpedient to withdraw the 
troops from the coal regions at present.

50 Cents. A quarterly meeting of the Trustees of th* 
PoerofNew Castle Coimty, will be held at 
the Alms House, in VV ilmington, on WED- 

| NESDAV, the 28th inst., at 10 o’clock. Those 
having bills will please hand them to the 

j members representing the districts in which 
] they were contracted, 

apr 17-21.

Admission,
Children under 9 years, 25 Cents.

White Mereer Potatoes, at
S. M. REYNOLDS’. Will exhibit at

CLE THAT WE DO NOT 

HAVE FOR SALE.
use in store and for sale hy

MIDDLETOWN 

Tuesday, April 27th.

S. M. REYNOLDS.

Partner with three to five thousand dollars 
established Grain, Coal and l ime bus- 

Address
Transcript Office. Middletown, Del.

SMYRNA, WEDNESDAY. APRIo 28th. B. F. LIPPINCOTT. 
N. B.—Roses and Verbenas a speciality. 
April 17—4w 3

BUSINESS,

April 3—3w. March 6th, 1875.29th.DOVER: THURSDAY.Mar. 27—tf.

I


